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SMITHSONIAN INSTITUTION
UNITED ST/i.TES NATIONAL MUSEUM
WASHINGTON, D.C.

20560

!lay 29, 1973

Hr. Charles \!an Ravenswaay
Director
The Henry Francis du Pont
Wintc.rthur ~fusetm
Winterthur, Delaware 19735

Dear Charles:
Thank you for the invitation to your small conference on
training.

I enclose written replies to your agenda questions.

They

do anwswer the questions but do so perhaps nore fror:i the employets
point of view than frol'l that of the Cicadenic.

The list of training-,.,,reas given in IV A is not exhaustive
Lut I have not seen such a list any1:herc before this.
Every one of
these thre:e dozen procedures hRs lH~cn applied to objects made of
various ~aterials either· wood, netnl, leather or pottery, in the
Sr.lithsonian Conserv;ition-Analytical Laboratory. Taken in their
various co:-:1,:i.na tions and perr·:ul"a tions ue hnve over one hundred
packages of knowledge to be studiecl i.n theory and to be practised
in order. to nC1ke a cor~petent object-cons erv.:t tor who could lle useful
irmnediately to his enployer. ,\ssiz11L1r_; five hours to lectures,
experinents and practice in each to:):'c \JC arrive at a need for ~;one
five hundred hours of instruction~ o-,•cr three years, each having
forty weel:s of forty uorl:inR hours.
If less than this instruction
is provided then the first criploycr \·:ill need to educate, as uell as
to fanilia r i~>e.
Since \·:ritinr the abo'.'le, ':our letter an<l incl lts ions da tcd
'
Hay 23 arrived. ~~y cor.n::cnts rcfc,1~ -to Dick Ruck's'practical
conserv2 tors".
Yours sincerelv,
(\-;\
.
.
/

{_~-<:-.5~·c

-

T'.. '[. Orpm, Ch:ic~f
Conscrvn t:i on-;\11a l:-' ti cal Laboratory
Enclosure.

I A.

C.A.L. 's only fornn1 tr:1:!.nii:•· ,n~0·,1·;101 is G lecture serief-;
for orientation, av<iilab1r' on Lipe. On-tltc-job lcarnin>;
goes on constantly. · \,'e do Accept intcrnes fron the schools.

I l>.

This is a r,ood i<lea. A survey ~70uld be helpful but it should
be Lcpt up to elate. There :i.s ncec! for a central reference
point fron which re~uL1r chccl· l> of local conditions can be
tJa<le.

C~

This is for the trainin~ pro~rar fnculty to consider.
It
would probably be most ccono~icnJ for faculty to renain in
tl1cir mm specialized cnviron:':lcnt ;;nd for students to
rotate.

II A.

C.A.L. has r::ore applicants than :oositions by a factor
of two or three but nost applicnnts are not fully trained,
if at all.

I

ll.

Students rnip,ht thenselves avoid ovr~rcroucled areas if they
\o'ere told t11e facts. A survey \Jill he needed to estalllic~h
the focts,
Under-croi;;ded arc~1s, e.'2. object-treat111ent, 1'1ight
offer hir:hcr salnd.eD but i.:'.ierc are: ec:ononic difficulties
here:
the rn.1.rl~et will no'..' p.:1? h:Lf:.'1 )':dcef:: for pictureconscrvat:lon but :Ls lf':;~_; educated to the real cost of
conscrvatinn in the (prob;1[11y nore difficult) area of
object-conservation.

III A. to D.
E.

?

The c;.:!1crt:L<-e :is in fr:ct 1Jo:;sce>sc('. by :1n i.nc1ivic1ua1, not by
an Institution, ;:is thin"s arc 2.t present org.:mized.
'I'hat
this is so bccm~es o~·vio11s '.:!10n •~e cons:i.dc.r the effect on
an Im;titut:ion of J.os:Lw· n fncnl ty r.'cr'bcr.
T;ie li1stitution
itself ;)rovj_des space:, ·.:2tt'ri:'l for p1~iv:lt:C study, publicity,
scir12 cler:lcal service,
·;:~ 1..:Tcf.-:n~c cost i~~ i:1c.n.sura1Jle <is
s;1lary ;.: fr;:ictinn, f, •!f c:J <:ss-;.rorL devoted to so;--1<; other
Inst it u t i0n' s st mlc:n t ·1l 1i:-; .1 ') n )1 :i roP1::i.::. te p >:0110 :rt ion of
the sup-;-1nrt-costs of the I:-~sti tu ti.on (nctrel)1 , all co!; ts less
costs of faculty).
Let t:1e Institution pay this!
It nay
bal.1nce out in the eu1.

2

F.

If extra fi.nancial :C>ll'.)T:ort C.:1n indeed ndd f;:iculty rien1;ers
then stuclcat:s can be L3u'.:ht b:,• li1c1·~! l'resu;.1;-ibly several
of the schools nip,ht h.1ve Si);;ce f0r one nore faculty-r1enber,
or sor:ic tc,1chinr, mi.r:ht be~ done ouU;ide the custonary vorkinr,
day.
Some of the extra fin:incial support \;ould be used to
rot<ite students between institutions.

G. - H.

IV A.

?

Some idea of this r.iay he r;athered froM the proposals for
apprenticeship of paper cons~~rvo.tors forrmlated with ;:?.rcat
labor by the (noH-naned) ,,\ne:!..-ican Ilwtitute for Conservation:
copy nttached.

For object-conservators I su.c:'.:;est attention to these nrc;is:
motivation to be non-1)rofit orient eel; eth:~cs; orderly rn:inc1; ability
to co11:Fnmicate in HritinQ; persistence; patience; undcrstarn!ir.g of
properties, deterioration and renctiom; of naterials that occur in
muscur.1 objects <"l11r1 in contcnporary na tc:ri<!J.~; 11secl to repair or
support then or to store then; l-.11n·.1lcJ:ccc of sources of factual data
to support th:i.s imdc~rstandin.r:; r:-.1nual dc:-:Ler:ity in and theoretical
under.str1ndin;: of the safe lwndlin;: of obj cc ts <tr.cl the v.:irious
proci:'c11ff Ps :~p;>liecl to the~,, na,~c1.'.' o1~ s<:>r'·'·':' 1: ion; r,1ecl1:tnj.c;il-cle::i11i11;',
wettin;> ancl ch~yin";, Joinin:o;, he;1t:inr'. anci coo1i:1f!, attncld.nf'.,
supporting, coatinr;, contlitionirn;, consolic'.<_1lio11, clP-<.'lnin?,
extractinP., electrolysin.(t, clL:ly~>inr:, c.-il:cd('.1:«(~, eP.c«psulnting,
fm.1iga U.ns t in-pa int iii;;' l<tJ':'ir:a t :1.n'.•' PO U'l ti nc·' p<t eking, patina t:i.on,
poulticini;, prC>srd.n<;, re:-.1ovin'.' st:-!ir:s or nr 1 ci:Lt::ions, re)>ctirin:c;,
replacenents, stabilizin\:', c1wn:ic<1.lly and :>li?fd_cnlly, unfolding
stiffened nalcri.'.11, ultra-i:;on~_c t·1:e:::i. l1'cnt, v:1cuur::-clcaning, wnrpcorrcctin'.;, etc.; j"lracticc in ·.-::;1:~:in:: solut:I.ons a11d in W">in?: cor:::!nn
instrtu1cnts cE:ploycd clurin:> oli~>cnrnt:ion ::ncl ;-:-:i1i:itorin,1' (low-power
mic ror;copcs; j llu;-i:i nan ts; th c iie:1 [;m.-c;:~~1:t of t c~npcr a turc, pE,
electrical conductivity; C<'1r'C~ri1f;; infr;:-rcd ;\;;d ultr<1-violct;
balances; hydronetcrs; hygronctcrs; etc. t ci.:c.).
IL1pl e~:cn tilt ion

IV 13.

By setU.nr•. up an inr.lcc•ernic:nt
the c::-:ani nation function ~~01:
subj cc t areas and alloc:i tiw;

c;~"'~:i
011lc

n:in'.': body OH hy <liviclinr,

:f_:,,; t: it11 tio ;: into sepa r;1 te.

tl~c~e

to c:icli of the other

I

3

trainin~ institutions, f;o thnt the ex;ininin? skills would
automatically ave1~agc out:
every candidate '"bul<l he exanined
by _?11 of the other institutions, never hy his own.

Enforcenent
Legal process mir,ht not be nccess;-iry if the above-described
scheme of exaP'ination were adopted:
it would irnr,1ediately bccone
obvious to all via the r:iarkin;; if any one institution's standards
were slippinr,.

'

